
V “ BBLAVAEE DEMOCRAT."
JJf 'T *f 1?' •—-4--»—r

IATHRüAÏ, XVO. *9,

demand that a change should bo made, 

and there i
who, like himself, 

soil, and whoso first liapings 

the traitorous doctrines of nigger-worship
ping, disunion Abolitionism T *

If be is a Know-Nothing Black Repub

lican, why did be not tako an inierost in 

their Nomination Election, on Tuesday 

last T If the puissant Colonel has desert
ed the Know-Notbingf», why will he 

tinne to deck his fq/ïy brow with the mili
tary honors conferred upon him by Gover- 

Causey, who would 
deserter, and who would uot recognise the 

who is so dead to every 

and aolf-respcct as to leave his 

j and go over to tho

born abolition 

3 those of

Onr C«niltd«(r>.
. Silver, Jr., tbe caudltl STOUPE« INFANT I'BOr* fa the. aMdtefei« •my 

molbir that lure« h-r rbiktrra «hncid keap ta «4m
Councilman, Inspector, and Assis 

John 1
Springer, wem selected, who after consultation,

>n Samuel Walker, John W. Righto; 
Igler, William Leonard and Williar

i■' li hi r. Dr. 3 Liddarda,tof Ai-
doruino, possesses every qu«ljö1ation for 
the dUohargo of the duties appetfciniug to 
tho office. For ft lougtiuio Mr. H\vor 1 as 
CHcbcwed the use of ardent e 
whatever his opponents may * 
contrary, he has given 
a oomplcte reformation, 
that class who deny charity 
to a repentant brother.

Lewis C. Springer,'the oaiiidato for., ...
Treasurer is a well knownWl hard j ^3Llr the F.fth Word, and 

working Democrat, havuig tWcoIre fr- urahl. mean. to got (he veter* to tire foils. 
8f^»ct cf all who kuow him. Huts Cotnpe- On motion, tbe meeting adjourned, 
tent for the position assigned hi|, and bi« Jom« Brunu, PrWt.
election will he placed beyond ^matterof -Y- T. BouUicn, Soc’y. 
doubt. I

better time to make it tban j ii SN8ft J. W. J Jthe present 

extravagant expenditures 
pid strides towards 

Tho people of Wilmington 

and order loving people, and 
alow to

; when high taxation and 

•king ra- 

financial ruin.—

J) ittlMI, tl Marks« t.fglnU; oHCAUTION. j
follow* : RhjCCMdSB, FRONT STREET HOTEL,

PATRICK HARKlN,
; i. Nsw York ;« hrroby cauitonsd aj«in»t p*yIn* 

Of sitbacrlptinit*
, W. W. Tnrbrrt aod Wm. Mo.

Dixw. F..t
f-,«riti, and 

ajr to the
Cuonol). For Insjyctor, AV'ilti 
assistant Inspector. Ruber l Porter, which was on. 

sly adopted.
On motion, it wm further ordered, That Wm, 

Springer, James Carswell, Victor DuPont, J. T 
Boie*, Samuel Walker, J.hn Zeigler, Josheph Puff 
N. T. Boulden, Wm. Leuoard and Win. Clinesumv 

organizing snd vigilance

n tho advert!
Dullar “Nothing to Wear.”—It will ho 

mombered that “Nothing to W 
originally published io Harper’s Weekly.
It appeared there as long a^o as February i 
last. The Weekly of the 8th of August j
reviews the claims of Mi>« Peek to thej **• WcCO.HIlS A flftO., 
authorship of tbe poem, and sums up the rw ' 
argument in these sentences : 

part,
that we do not believe

a puitient 
« such

; but nevertheless, they arc 
a thinking people, aud as such, will finally 

oorrcct the many abuses of the trusts 

fided to their>orvauta.

That the liemocratic party is worthy of 

being trusted is admitted 

frieud and foe ; and knowing this to bo a 
faot the people will bo- wise to placo our 

muuioipkl affairs in their bands.

Betören Marfat. und King Strafe, 
ir lS-I/

Denocm : iadmiiun oficcpt the U«4ersif acd- 
W H. WHITE.
J. 8TRADLBY.

rj II MINd . DEL0< I
obftdence

NOTICE.
TILL emuWm. H. White and John Stradley having pur- 

ctiasod of William D. Wharton, all his right) 
title, claim an interest, in the “ Dollar Delawa 
Sentinel" together with the presses, typos, mate
rials and *11 other fixtures pertaining thereto, and 
also all his interest in the «Delaware Democrat," 
now published in Wilmington, are tho only persons 
authorised

LFATHfnse «II hon-
to CWrtel1 ieather HOSE OP Alt SIZES.

...__ „isa Peck or! aadF.K<nt8ir»Ufc*d n luda Hid« aa^DiJ«

else but Mr. Butler wrote a single LEATHER BELTING, 
lino of that poem. Wo see no serious re a- ‘ «in«!: aid d •
sons for going behind tho origiuaj mauu- !________
script, wliich is now before us iu Mr But- ! !;'’3*?riind 
1er’« hnnd writing, aud to which, at 1 ul 

quest, he added some twenty-five 
fill ont the page.

When Bathyllua claimed tho authorship 
of Virgil’s lines to < sesar, tbe shrewd poet 
defied him to finish some couplets which 
tho muster hand bad commenced. Caught 

.’.j snare, tho knave
fefl.s iiis fraud, snd became tho butt and 
tho sport of the wits of Homo. We do 
intend to roygest

to honor a ESI that’llall aides, by

of honor any

ness, plain cl water frnw 
tit* srtict: AU M-

pnrty 
•my merely to act

Notioe to Voters.
The time for receiving 

until 8 o’clock in the evening, Instead of 7 o'clock

eminently qhlified for 
B suitably a;d worthy 

selection could not have bc?n »riide.
Tho Democrats of the SecUd Ward 

bold a inerting on Tuesday tuning last 
and nominated Thomas koui^, Ksq , 
thoir candidate for tho CiK&ril. 1 
Young is so well known to oUr/citizcns it 

oies-« fur ua to speak of limit—a better 
could not have been soltnfljT

animal. So it is with | in the oouncil. Ho will oarry »le Second 
Ward for tho wholo Democrat j ticket by 
a largë majority.

racy of the lrt Ward held a

John Barnett i 
As-cisor, as a

collect or
«ubscriptiong and advertisements of said

ive •i Mlewill be extended irk Itction PRr* a flP’e ? Biblical history informs
A Domination election ices Md in tbJ ua ,h"‘ Sal,,n n,*‘1“ u'8 of lhB ,ubü“1 

City Hall ou Tuesday last by that portion boa8t of 4,10 fie,d for 1,îa ,ooî. because the 

of the Know-Nothing party who aru dis- orcature could criggle through its natural 
satisfied with Esquire Poulson, their first slime into place and profit. It was a pro* 
nominee, and nteulted ns follows : For pcr «election, on account of tho facility

‘T fa B.'rr?Ä%!Twil2J ^ «W«H

For Alderman, J. T. Robinson, re- and aPPcar^d ft 
ceivcd 358 votes ; Stephen Boldy, 165; iho Col. ai?H his paper. Five years ago 
J. W. Hawkins, 92. For. Treasurer, G. ho was aWhtsr; the next year a Dative 
D. Airajrong received 357 votes; John American; tlronext,atcroperanceparti- 
FlJnn, 88 ; J. Downing, 90 ; W. Banner, M 4‘, . ^ J ,
73; W. McCall, 1; H. II. J Naif, 1 ; B QC*1* * Know*Notl,in» IU,ok

8. Cl*rk, 5. Robert Galbreath was norni* ' RoPubl,can’ an(1 ho is now in a ebrysalie 

nated for Asse&sor. state. What sort of a scrubby, political
Mr: Sparks, who headfr tho tiektt, j.« mon ter he will turn out to bo in bis next

“'17T,""C\ded, ^ -b»"SO ‘to future will reveal. Should he
party upon the grounds ot his absolute ig* n .. ,,
uoraucc upon oÖ political subjects, a quali* c0,ne 4o tbe Democrats, with his usually 
ficotiun rarJ^urged now-a-days. Mr. 8mo°tb countenance lit up with deceitful
8païks JÉ^RfeLofoe hion, of tine man- smiFs, looking like the serpent “ who e

gatio bearing, and the lie- gentle, dumb exnression turned at length

".aw”U ^ '°<:l'ir ‘to eye of Eve," he will meet with euch .

Money has grout redeeming qualities — reception as his Satanic Majesty did when 

The Republican’s candidate bus made a ho visited Michael, and he will be sent back 
good share of it, and we doubt uot that he to his abodes of darkness, where at mid- 
has done H houestly; but there certainly night hour plots, against tho Government
■’ “ “T“"1 *t«“" “ have been fermTd, end eeheme. eoueoeted

a whisper ugaiu-t liri . , ... .
; true that wo have not t0 *J*flri*'S,0U8 hands upon tho Consti

tution of our country, in order to disfran 
chine and take away the liberties of its 

citizens, on account of their birth and their

Ortnfe Buiiu. 1A"U

n 8. MoCOMB.
J AMAH C.

• ! miartnn, DeJ*vr«r*.
lines to !Gso. D. AasemoN-o, Receiver.

Shipley Street.
The grading and paving of Shipley street be- 

8th éc 10lh is now completed, and will add 
much to tiic comfort and convcoien

habit of using that highway of this

!

NOTICE.
Mr

The *artxxb«ujp HJuu.Toro«E
k.tween LAKKIN ft JUIINDON in ih 

«ypls*
STtNB

of those who
M "■SÄ"“

W. JoHNSi.’N.
iu the forced to con-city.

61. . July SUt. >857.liemocratic Nominations. A Noble Bequest.
The will of the late Alexis 1. DuPont contains 

among other dénotions, $10,000 to Trinity Church 
of this city 86,000 to St. John’s Church, Brandy
wine Village, and $0,000 to the «Bishop's Fund."

bOl D G» JKTB-iparlsoiia ; but we 
will ray that if Misi Peck will furuiJi u* 
with a pc

bwvUUf
HfUtiJX.ifcfclN Aay evening last (he Dcuioc- 

niceting and
nonii|j,ii<ed Johu Springer, Kfg., and Dr 
L. J. Draper for tho t*

FOR MAYOR,

WILLIAM H. WHITE
ALDERMAN,

WILLIAM SILVER, Jr.

TREASURER,
LEWIS C. SPRINGER.

ASSESSOR,
JOHN BARNETT.

1of b'lf the ritoP’N t!:
LEMON Sc AI KIN,

Cerner of Tenth and Market &rwUj 
WJmingUm, Ueiauare,

RECE1VX Ï AND rt>» BAUS A 
or WmphAlla. Gsfui 

«pinof Umm i
John Ua

ing to Wuur,” we shall be happy to pub- 
ii-?h it In n conspicuous pi 
handaonu-ly for it, aud t

Nearly Drowned.
vening Lata boy ftl! into the 
, at the foot pf King Street, and 

“*n struggling in 
, who J).«lencd to 
of the wuUr in a

Iu pa, li-'i 
iuri t OU h> r

rising port—ol her years 
ntry. We will, however, take 

the liberty of suggesting that she had bi-t- 
tu not carry it «bon», with hrr rhen she
rides hr the

On Sunday 
Christi, na Rii

Mr. Sprin .er i« well qualified for the 
office of council, he Ins much vxperience 
in city affairs, possesses tho o^u^dcace of 
his party, and will roll up a lift^c majori
ty for tho whole ticket in thu 'First Ward.

Dr. Draper is a steady, monil, and well 
educated gentlemen, n;.d wo bfPi.vc he will 
make an oxc* lieht Council man.

Democrat« of tho Fourth {Yard, the 
Election on Tuesday next is an important 

your tinfftto elect a

clui the m! Ho wa pplyrntng.
Mxuo persons 
He was taken o

- in the ft* !•-
the water by u. «.inline, and A»cfc*«4*« ,

> 1 our*, mu

KEISS-îS
hi .Mr

iuution, but r cd la aC of BUSl/CIuUd Mn
short time and walked home.

!TttlC CITY ldI.BCTX0|r. Deceased. m,..
‘«.’a if CliSlnpagnc.DIB». au*On Thurada r of last scK Charles Arm.tronTbs coming coutcst i of cousidera 

Lie iuiportanec to tho Democracy of 

City. Years have passed since the Demo

cratic party lost its ascendancy in the 

Council, and how sadly doos the present 

municipal affairs pre
sent that fact to every intriligent mind. It 

Li true

publici 
there i

■ ■ I>ra f made to Hear.'» "cric;.n Rille Company, died 
ut I li« rewdonc* in Soc-nd Street near Poplar St., 
aged 22 year», and on Sunfluy IafI iiu remains 

llieir final resting place, and 
pinied by a large funeral procc 

nembers of the company were prcsei:

a member of tho A
'LlfeS 1'34lfc isrt.. Em.*. ilau#*Uii{ U Min

LONDON ACOUSTIC AURICLES.
"-•Æ’S'àTsir«10“-™* isyuuut

I.to you.
Couucilman that wiihb.e of ; 
you, and refit et credit upqj» y0*4 pnrty.— 
Never had you opportunity ofS.i iugfora 

better qualified f »r the offiio of Coun
cil mao, than George C. GordorJ E-q , who

n .tly

\%■) tiKCAMe VS».».«
ttrsrl-UMM«Tin

KIHAH
gement of iill iiibrra, rendering the »bn in

G. F. BAILEY & CO.’Sporbg. C. MctNAL' Uithere is not ev
ndilste. Mr 

of the moat promising law- 
State, ivud whoje Wul attain

ments and experience peculiirly adopt- 
him for the situation. He is ths very man 

cfect him bv

character.” It i 
heard any whispers, but 
very loud tulkiog, 
Uopubl*

Accident.have had the Mayor for tho past 

year, but his every movement has been so 
embarrassed that the anticipated good that 

to result from » démocratie ndminis. 
trntion of our city government has partiul- 

ly been destroyed by a preconcerted action 

opponents. It has become evident 
» those interested in the welfare of Wil- 
mingtonthat the Council and Mayor should 

act iu concert and hurmony—that there 

should be

IiORI>E.\TO\viv~
female

y
Gordon ihave beard 

to the eftW that the 
's candidate for Mayor has in

vested his money, and i 
long to that class of speculators who do 

their money in such a way and at such 
a per centage as is not 
civil or ecclesiastical code of 1 
which Is most 
the discipline
belongs. The rumscllcr, however 
gone ho may appear in the eyes of some, 
certainly enjoys a legal rccogntlhnce. He 
purchases his license, haugs out his sign, 
and docs not d» business iu a louely 
er, but tells tho comuiuuity what he is do-

On Thursday night lost, which 
rainy, a
funt which he curried i

dark 
ind un >, uecoinpanied by hi* wife

fnon Dxsrotr.v tr. £
INSÏ ITUTtON il pira-Mtly I«,«*!

tJ‘" ~i r ille pi
OirreiJv ou u>c 

•t M »f

itl> in (JGLOS9AL
ttccideul by whicii the 
and the child sei iuudy hurt. A-« they were p 
ing the buiftfttlg in prog 
iiig -Aliinond’» ilote), '40 Aî rket Street, the 
with the child in his 
collar -which w

somewhat injuredside red to be- religi opinions.
Tho idle prating of tbe astute Col. and 

editor about rotation iu office —the Admin

want there nnd wo 
king the proper effort. Ho *|ll straight- 

ten many 0! tho blunders oùtqmitU'd by 
present city Fathers.

GYMNASIUMLllof

ritfut; tolLgi.'nit .d by any> > ( lbll through into the 
Bi.furiiv Ci

should have been. Tbe frightened Ta 
er and injured child were t.kwi into the luiU.ri 
Queen Hotel, und properly attended 
for damages is anticipate^d.

mV. Ti.fistration—Col. Forney’s paper—the Dela

ware Gazette—the Doctor being 
pendent candidate, Au , independent of ite 

glaring falsehood—a conunouity iu wbiqj» 

tho Col. has 

deal —is viewed i

iphatioally condemned in 
ot the church

‘P-.1 LB it »isi un r. Unswcih-lode- ZOULOGICAL ARENA
...

which lio Vocal |.Hattcrj. rA nd•be- COMFfNBD. WHltn^OlX
dishing of tho machinery 

that governs aud givos direction to 

lio affairs—-that a perfect understanding 

should exist between the May 

Council, »anctioucd by tho good will and 

wish

i.tiblo propensity to 

its true light by tbe 

a puerilo attempt to

Alezis I. DuPont AT WILMINGTON,

AFiESNCON ASB EVENING ! £

SEPTEMBER 9, 1857.
TICKETS, SS CEIVf'TS.

Common School Plo-Nic,
On Saturday afternoon last atert iblo accident 

cd at tin- powder works of the Messrs Du 
Pont, resulting in the death of thirt of Lite work- 

employed on the ipot, as '.jll ns of him 
name heads this article. |t appears that 

Mr. DuPont was superintending the removal of a 
large box *f gunpowder from m old building, 
when the friction causod by its re.vov«] enuetd 11 
to explode, killing Edward Hurst, As^ony Dough
erty, and Lewis Vache, und seriously 
several others. Mr. DuPont himself badly burn 
both in tho hands nnd face plunged into the 
and ertinguLhcd the fire upon his 
observing that the fire hud communicated itself to 

attempted to repair 
to the spot in the hope of extinguishing the flumes. | 
Unknown to him the fire had ip-nHcd a bui 
which i

Tno following is the order of armogomc ibi of $S3,‘
MàCNtCüOLi 

u. on. Wash«
Demooratic party, 

produce discord in its rankn. Dr. White

SldpJry Bif.the Common School Pic-Nic tobe held in the Poland tho a half miles from Wiimingtcn, 
on Thursday, September 3d, 1857 '•—The
cues will
sion of the children, who will form nnd march up 
in front of the speakers’ stend, and uch ecl.ocl 
prepared will Iw allowed s time for ringing and 
other exercises. A 
through their exercises and yet seated, they will 
ho addrcsed by T. Clarkson Taj lor nnd others,

«'S» to pay mortIU,a subscriber to tbe Gazette mal years 
before be left Sussex county, and always 

considered it, in common with almost that

low will Sbvlock compare with Bac
chus, if

structiou
dandling upon tho knee uf that venerable 
man, the Rev. Huury Whit«,—whose re

lie mouldering iu tho Asbury 
churchyard—ta of any value, wc w ould be 
compelled to believe that a paper shaving 
Methodist is tho most odious creature in 
the sight of Hoavcn, for we ba 
him say as much. /

shall I'..........

oureneniicsiliTrTTn^jipd>4itionpapers have 

will bo generous, and 
felt tbe

•Nothing taxation aud in
tolerant domination, and also all who do 
not desire a change iu the city government 
and a complete change in tho police do- 

otc for Mr. Sparks. But 
writhing under tho galling 

yoko of Know-Nothing tyrauuy, and who 
desire to have a sober, energetic and ef
ficient police substituted in pi

have, and wbo ulso, desire to op
pose all kinds of lauaticisms, whether of a 
political, religious,

inencc „I10, A. Mn with a proue «" M ACM CHOI:» Four«of the people. It should bo that 
the people should have a perfect confidence 

in the iutegrity of those they have ebosen 

to make their ordinances, assess and collect 
their taxes, aud disburse their funds, and 

it should be that tho head of the police 

anould also enjoy that confidence in order 

to bo sustained by the w-11 think! 

of the community. Establish this h 

ity of political elements and

aud usury
in tbe present ckcti

received when but a child

o bo made the 
T If tbo in-

LTo
•WA<"M1CHOL79LFmrtia anSWualr*

«0 Dollar* «b,■If yI 'VSentire practical common 

tc bo tbo best newspaper in the State, and 
tbo only

community, the child h.\e g.nc LAND WARRANTS! I
WHEELER Sc EVERETT,
Bl OKERS. New York city, will pay for Bomtv If y 

La»'I Wwraala »r «fl dtnomlnation*. TWO PER ' Doll«, 
! i; ENT ABOVE MAUX ET PRICM until Octoh r L.ll, 1

NIC HOLY, roorth 1 I Sktotry St a 
) DiUj, tioUpbolkttr

MACNICHOLin tbe city of Wilmington that 

untainted with those dirty i

rixo tho present opposition papers.

“ pitched into the Go- 

the contrary would say, long

iptey»«should time permit.mums
!, il Reccsa until 2, P. M-, for refresluorutr.

At 2, F. M, I
the three prcmii

,(R«v. T. M. C*ftn,T.Clark-onTuj kr-nd 
ng j Rev. Tnom.i Love,) according to the 

, ua compared with the w Ik)

.1 which in MACNICHOL’« »d Bhiytcy ftwchool* will ogui
awarded hv th

n mdchnraete ,” hethe «Prosa R
SOXTGOUBP«

ft !'• A I. ESTATE MAßT.
g masses Dr. White 

xct'e,” butheuid
hove I: r

-r
NO M i<n[i«ixmmxr.-

<■

% . Tiw*«&*Mta* mùstk^witm nrosfc>—»-
pine»#» will have crowned our efforts. IlaB

i^ric  ̂•auupmufLÆJAJhii 
rOtfiiaT iiio [irciiiiainstlfl '• < .

dashed for ubout thirty feet, receiving a com|>ound 
ro of the right thigh, whilst several of his 

broken c.nd one of his lungs perforated, 
inotenlly conveyed 

medical aid quickly obtuined, fro*p the (bet that 
Dr. Bush of this city wub on his Way to the vici
nity, and not far distant when the explosion oc
curred. Mr. DuPont breathed his last on Sunday 
afternoon at 5 o’clock, justtwenty.ibur hours from 

of the accident. He wartbrty- 
universally belo

‘•Jpnrty, by exposing tbe heretical, traitorous 
and disunion doctrines of the Know-Noth

ing Black Republican press of Delaware ; 

and may it never strike its oolora so long 

sphere is inhaled by a solitary 
true American, or the flag of freedom 

continues to float untarnished in the galo.
Tho oditor of tho Journal, like a vicious, 

snarling cur, is snapping at tho hoels of 

every one that passes. 'Though bis yelp- 

insignificant as to scarcely

ember of their 

instance.—

1st. Webster*» Unabridged Dictionary, price WllLLLF.lv A LVEKETT.tbura been that harmony of action existing 
between 

tbe polit 

ted to adv

toward us; bat 
recommend all those who have 
iucubus of Kr

80
city fathers aud the ubiof of 

for the past year that is calcula

te interests and promote 
the happiness of tbo governed. The May- 

and Council have been at

2d. Wcbator*b Octavo Dictic 
39. WaJkerV University Di 
The teacher 

each district a 
Chai
in the district ae

84.pr Iß.Ulf. - If
KI.VSLVBc kiM* ufia«oodriba we 

He wai
WM. I*. ■

id« reaide ‘ir y 0/ itnefci >n dé'sfao u tocaU«tNo.»i«^.y^lr
v public cualogut m

tiie cornmisfkuieia ol 
hand in to the 

of the meeting the number of scholar* 
ertained, also 

th* number prevent. The clftldren will then be 
at liberty to enjoy th

It! ' l,: 11II LAP .Vc SL'CAB*.
A 'DENSON Sl COLE. U^I- to aw lied A Kirthe

CBEA COrrEES. at
ANDERSON k. tY 3.1 4c Kinr »t*. opportunity of+part tuent, 

those who AND GOOD fEA«. at
ANDERSON * COLEY,C ,;Athe election of the fo or ; and for 

son ! Simply because they arc of 

«t political opiuioua iu regard to 
tional politics. From present oppeurauoes 

it has been the object of a majority of the 
Counoil for the past year, to do everything 

that could be done, consistently, or other- 
briug into bad repute tho present 

Meyor. But uotwith taudiug all this, tile 

people, 
their city fnth

f'y-lvca by suitable rccrou .^MnrtÿSf e»

JNTGOMERT.

& Kin? Pie.
what
differ

and ^ted 

by all who knew him. For about tho space of 
four years lie occupied a prominent positi 
the Vestry of Trinity Church in this city, and his 
seal in the cause of the Parish

His purse was always liberally 
ying forward the work 
of the Cbvsh, and at the 

, ho was engaged i 
b, Brandywino Village, a 

cturo which will long testify to his 
0 he commenced this

uinder of the d y.
President E. J. Ncwlui, of Delà 

Dr. Grimsliaw, and other prominent speak 
then address

C MO L A 88 E8 atof age and allerelwft! 

snd the

ANDER JAMES ;

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

STORÊÎ.
L LOHNER has opsned hi, «ore. at tl

of the C"*' A-n A'BIN«, at 
ANDERSON A COLEY. !•’1

people generally ou the imporUnoo of cdu 
tiie riving generation, and the bett

gatherings
committee would suggert the propriety of those 
disposed to bo liberal in filling their baskets with 
refreshments.

mgs
title him to a kick, wedo 

having been beneficial i 

Tho bowlings of dogs, it is said 

harbingers of sad events, so it 

his party whon ho made that 

aud uuprovoked attack upon Nels 

lisle,

e •ERIE» G NEKA lfor a mo. s of ils at ANDERSON Ament flagge;), 
proffered
appertaining to the 
moment of his dee 
ing St. John’s Ch 
bcautilbl
philanthropy/ At the
building, he with habitual foresighL, made provi. 
sion lor its steady progress in case any unforseen 
accident should occur to him. He was attended 

moments by the Rev. Mr. Brinckle of 
Rev. Mr. Parker of 8L 

il a short

\ ch
aid i-w.er, we call upon to golorwurd and vote 

the Doinocrntio ticket on Tuesday next
THE «RE ST TRESS.

db»
always 10 children 

accompanied by their parente, the
Ul : .

HeRITTE ’ftthe ■f

with

uliciou8

Car-

rslifctefGoods for 1CÖL. ECKEL-1 \ OU ALT Y—NOMINA-1 f*gnrdlrss of the precedent set by 

, have sustlined tho May
or ip bis various duties ; and by tho good 
bah ivi

B. KINSEY, 
|fl’*'D *" CTb< inmiltec have been nadcrable ex- 

iwnsc in fitting the grounds, employing music, tcc,, 
and hope a liberal contribution w Ul be 
defray the expenses.

Excursbn trains will
of the woods, st 8 and 9 15, A. M., snd 1. 

P. M, returning at 5- P. M. Ticket» for the ex
cursion 15 cents—in packages of tight and up.

Iu the last two editorials of the Journal, 
and Blue Hou’a dim-ken, tlieie 

is a correct representation cf those traits of 
character by which tho Editor has become 

so unenviably notorious.

Sinoe Ool. Eokul has been tho proprie

tor and couductor of tho broad sheet of

Julyl'i 1
State - »Idicthy City Troaspresent

whoso character is above suspicion, and 

whose election was promoted, instead of, 

intendod by his vilifier, being inju- 

doubt rosult the

lî»tu»of tbe citizens, and their refrain
ing from excesses which bave signalized 
former periods uuder 

ministrations, bave given the very best evi
dence of a determination on their part, to 

give that force and energy to the Mayor 

that tbe Council bas

\ Gin*rr rw*.
within a short dis-Chriat Church, and 

John’s, and was perfectly conscio
e before his death. Truly a good mnn has 

thllen, and one whose good works will bear a last- 
ing memento to hi* generosity andcbriBtim spirit 
and whose namo will long rc 
hearts of those who knew him best.

d in tho family burying ground 
Brandywine, at 4 o’clock on the afternoon of Tues
day last

RENOVAI. '■"'"ly. «Ma»y
J««« 13 Cf

■ »ate, ankeiistringent ad-
.’NDERStGNED wiltT hi* KLSTAU* 

Munday nextred. It will1 CV“*T“““'ÄJ|!s-“'5T=r.
k». m. mJL?8'*-

waj 
look upon his 

of the most

, twelve end a half cc
Tuesday next. Who 

diabolioal onslaught upon 

quiet, moral and exemplary young 
in Wilmington, the present Clerk of tbo 

City Council, without conceiving a disgust 

for tho mercenary wretob who can indulge 

such wicked passions.

Dr. White

jMU « ijretfojjy
HENRYon the Delaware Railroad from Townsend 

lion up, half price.
[a 5-3,n]

WilioioctoaVBKLperceived that he is themany names, 
subject of that kind of pruriency to be 

sidered

His remains ARRANot.Nc.vr*.—J. A. Brown 
John M rehall, A. Hollingswcrt!’, J. H. Turner, 
Chandler Lam born.

' ! Great Luck at Glaxier's!!

\as
ridontly denied. 

It would be almost an impossibility for any 

to manage tbe police affairs of this 

city successfully with thu Couucil aud Con- 

atables of a different political eomplexiou 

himself, arrayed agaiust hipi. It has 

been frequently wondered how things could 

beneficially to tbo peace 

they have

WASH ING rON~H0tJSE.
M ! BFTVVEEN SECOND and third btreeth.

th.

fgMtSuiportant personage, which is 
consequent upon the sudden elevation 
from obscurity of those of vulg 

who

N > ift' Ay nSerious Shooting Case.
e about louving the ttetion

« : ! j JOHN FOSTERDemocratic Meetings.

At a meeting of the Democratic v 
First Ward, held in the hall of the-Fa 
Company,

As the 
Claym
Benjamin Sloanaker (.topped out 
and discharged a pistol, the co 

on tho face of Ja me*

:rJ.1 pitMonday evening last, a man ftmedof thtborn without genius and reared 

without education, who Bcelr the bubble 

reputution, uot at tbe oaunon’s moutb, but 

by tbe uttering of strauge falsehoods, by 

being “sudden and quick in quarrel,” by 
devising mischief, by eulogising Aases and 

’s nauios.

IUtho platf'c •I.' ?»Hose
Wednesday evening last, Jacob Barr 
the chair, and Dr. Draper ap]>r/nited 

Secretary. On motion the proceeding* of the 
eting were read and adopted, 

ittec appointed to suggest 
eperted the following, gentle 

council, John P. Springer, John G. Yates, 
Mifflin Pyle, Dt. L. J. Draper, S. D. Eves, nnd 

For Inspecter, Joseph (Lyes, and 
John W. Smith. Asm*!jnts, Jamc^Chriity and 

. * On\iotion, J. M. Pool and Smiley 
King were appointed Teilen, and a ballot wua 

Ordered that the poll« be kept open

i. encournged a drunkard 
to indulge in iutoxioating drinks, and never 
permits

fly
*iv ?‘fcS• « ii- Bi » ho had j1»1KS,

W,n

down from Phiiadelpbij.and was about 
ago to proceed to his residence 

being uwnre 
hurt, and Uiey proceeded on 

where Sloanaker stopped. About 
sr, Gca Thompson and D.vid 

of CUymont, arrived in tliiscily and 
made complaint of the shooting of Brown before 
Esquire Stouts, who Issued a 
rest. High Constable Hawkins end Me 
Thompson and Chambers proceeded to New Cas- 
tie where they waited on Andrew (X Gray, Esq., 
who was in tho cars at the time of the occurrence. 
Ho immediately ordered a specid] train to proceed 
to Dover where Sloanaker waa arrested before 
daylight, and brought on to this city. On Thurs
day morning he had a hearing before Ejq., Staate, 
who, in default of 81,000 bail committed hin 
Now Castle to await his trial. From tho evlde 
elicited it appears that the Bhot was fired without 

to hit any

lhave gone

and quiet of tbe citizens 

dev the present head of police.

opportunity to pasj without 
warning Lira against the habit. ’Tis true 

he docs not belong to a tempcranco Inqui- 

sition nnd would not, Ham like, expose his 
father's nakedness and hold him

ing in Ids il»There. Iprevio "ty .1»t. Noo■.'ii in the oc
for candid that any person 

through to Dove 
9 o’clock, howc 
Chainbe

Liquor, wi
I C by z .azieh; Alt' on hauIt will bo well for everybody to under

stand that there has been loss rowdyism 

and incendiarism during the past year 

than for years previously, notwit
we have

aking savage meals of good 
Such me

C**ar
o manager, tot want

rbn, ■V
Henry Rlcycr. ncca for C.rrUg**.ally delight in slander— 

that foul whelp of sin. They roll it under 
their fiendish tongues like a sweet morsel. 

In their bosoms lurk curses of every hu- 

kind, “A thousand snakes, with bltok 

\ynomcd mouths nest there, and hiss 

and feed through all their hearts.”

As the Colonel seems disposed to make 

his paper tho messenger of defamation, 

and is desirous himself to be tbe first to

“P JyPK?tr* -Opcand ridicule, but woald sooner act 
tho part of Sham and Japhet. He has 
stood at tho bed-side of the

ah -’i
Wm. Bo for bis or-

THE FACT il, ihn »»«TEA ai tbe lowed nrireyoa 
can get, la sold by ANDERSON A COF.E.

«orner of 84 A King *t*
JOHH R. CO WAY & ioW,

AGENCY FOR THJ! SALÉ 6f 9
MANL'F4CTCRRD VI. TODACCO*!

OLD RYE WHISKEY,

victim andight police—that the favored 
law has been repealed, that

have fouud tho

go 2J
until 9 o’clock.

The
P. Springer i#ul Dr. L. J. Draper 
for Council.

wiped the death damp fr m his brow, 
while tbe moans of tbe widow and tbe cries 

of tbe orphan rang upou bis car like a 
death knell. Ho believes be was, in doing 

tbi9, obeying tVo calls of humanity, and 

acting in accordance with tho Christian 

precepts ho received while a student iu 

Philadelphia at the Joffc 
which ho graduated with the first honors. 

Jefferson College i 
bears tbe

Jefferson, tho father of tho Democratic 

I» tho Editor of military tides, Colonel I P"£/ °f this °°Untry* and b* vhoM-in>- 

Eckel, a Know-Nothing or a Black Ilo-1 ™ortnl Pcn
is he like his zoophyte paper ! lü(]ePvodcD™- The Faculty is equal to, if 

a compound-half Know-Nothing «izd I “0t fUPfTr,0P» to that of ^ other 

half Black Republican-or wouH behave 1 Jn thc Umlud ‘ ,ate'’ *nd tho olaM id th® 

us believe that he has some slight zhlUary ! *nrtbo wor^d'>

trace of demoeraoy in his composition? _ '* We^ known iu
What are bis politic» 7 Does ho belong to De,awa™- fI« grandfuthor, who died at 

iudepeudeut party ; if so, why does he <'^r*s,‘aEa Iast October, 

not annouuce it? Delawarians when the Journal editor's

fatbci1

liqt to s being taken, it was found that John 
nominated 

For Inspector, Joseph Hayes; As-

CUEESUAN & JOKES,

HAVE OPENEÇ A
BOOK AND STATIONARY STORE,

At Kb. 157 MaiJict St. WUmiington Delaware, ' 
Uyh

much ruin—cause
people sustaining the Mayor, and giving 
eelat to bis adiflioistratio'n. The stock-

A, Ltrgf,ft.'ck alwa nanit.
WISER, GERMAN AND VA VAN A

* EG.

tant, Wm. Bbwe. On
IMfO TEH9J. Burn, President

holders and othefs. interested in fire ii At a eting of the Democratic - IL1 Rand ilu>« 
and Fami!

t of the
Second Word,, held in the Odd Follows’ Hall on 
Tuesday evening, thc 25th inst, Wm. M. H 
was called to the chuir, aud John H. Jkj'ilium 
pointed secretary. The committee appointed at 
a pre» ious meeting for the purpose, suggested the 
following named gentle 
Couucil, Thomas Your, 
for Inspector, Allen Sm 
for Assis 
Boll.

-i P*
GEO. tV. ftTATON

ranee companies should aud will bear in 

mind that there have been fewer fires in 

city for the padt year than foT mauy 

bo attributed to

M
c* Letter*. Rtography

l^satly Bo'4, WINKS tin tTQCOBS.tell an evil tale, w 
in deciding where to place him.

But for tho present let us insist upon 

the Colonel to drop his favorite legitimate 

business, until ho answers the lollowiDg 

questions

c. Mr. Brown ishesitation ftM" IVa I .Hy«tally injured.College at I ady ,
t»> hn

W ftcr> ad
Unruly Negress.

ing last week, a buxom negro wench, j too 
ug the side.wslk in Market Street be- b-?

yoars previous. This 

the disposition of persons engaged in law

less pursuits to reform from their former 
bad practice« and sustain tbo efforts of thc 

Mayor t<r establish law and order.

*»y■pi«
Mbr candidates: For

Osé «v
perambulatiug the sidc-wslk in MnrkêtStreet be-1 b?;i?1*el 
tween 6th aud 7tb, indulged in sundry epithet» ! gt* n Tt 
by no means complimentary 
‘Iron, who i 
Tho youngsters se

old institution, and 
of the iljnstriou? Thomas

g and John H. Stidham ; 
Uh und Henry Hoopes; 

Inspectors, John Wcavorsnd Ja 
The ballot hiving been taker, Thomas 

Young, Esq., was nominated for City Council; 
Alien Smith, for Inspector, and Jam» Ball for 
Assistant Inspector. Wm. M. Hoslv, Fres’t 

John If. Stidham, Scc’y.
A meeting of thc Democracy of tbo Fourth 

Ward was held on Wednesday at ths ho 
Peter Durham. Alexander Porter, Esq.,

the chair, and Joshua Simms uppphitcd See

the doming

s £Ss!5. Ttie ctotk

Pth jJsd and satitfortlo« 

A JONES.
WjNte andBoot-JA,? LIQUORS,e white chil-j 

oded tlic pa wig« of her hoope.1
Oil KBS MA 11 »«•J I.Livru

. ,.... .... M' B LSI* SjuII or Large Qnantiti.ed to enjuy thc scene hugely«, j Omlj
written tho Declaration ofTc perpetuate tbe reforms we him 

me need it will require a harmonious action publican, 
of the different parts of the machinery 

that gorero us. To accomplish this 

should select a majority of the members 
of Council of the same political complex

ion of the Mayor. There is but little doubt 

that thc people intend doiDg this at the 

comingelection; every thing givos evidence 

of it. Accomplish this desideratum and
a united action of all thc governmental D0j do what every guod party 

machinery will soon show tbe beneficial ! to do, support tbe nominee of his partyt 
results. Without it Dotbiog but confusiou ! Ksq. Ponlson ; and if be is a Black Re- 

and unaroby can ensue. Tho wild ex- | publican, wby does he not act in obedi- 
cea^ea of a majority of the presort council | mce to tbe imposes of the Df.ta

JUST Ol’EYED.
|jA NEW RESTAURANT,1
ft I /TV AT NO. 3S MARKET 5TBBET. txtwsea i

lllaws
«tt;:1, U bLu • ■ I [Mil

■ h : 1.1.,
Ol *W<J ; IA tills and Ck*r r.!• .*, i bilaielphia; 

ck. T J T«woi«n. 
», Milford; ft H

M. E..t .id«, 
te ofall kind* «■ 

*t■ rtjrl*. Tiie fn«nd* of tl** andartiiif i d i El
»ATIS Sc CASTES,

Idealems in ill kinds of
ShVnukert nnd Saddlns'Lcc.ker, and 

Winners Oil,
VC. a« MARKET BTRftET,

Thc following gentleary.
ed-as candidates 
city election :

For Council—Gee. G. Gordon. 
Inspector—James L. Morrow.
Assistent Inspector—James M. Watson. 
On motion, tho meeting adjourned. “"~ 

Attest,

ivayne. D«1 ; J h d- For t. MJ; R H Flu 
t. D.-1 ; D Hume. T C Jost». Brigbioo
C&ftMBBsks: Gt?^ln»!o 
t M S Slesrtr. FkiUdalpkJa.

ivt him s relt.be supported HENRY HAAR.
UBE FISLEB 1IP JSknown to

mbrooatlon
tuïViï.‘îis.»,‘»uîïïSL,'iÊr"”'w***

Äi"8SU%'Ä£ bilAdelphi- ; J a J.ck.nn, | JOJ 
. nostl ; L B Lonraere. J T 'fcSO- Wstte«. IB Wrisht. J Adam*. Pb>lsd«tpbts ; B Gilpin ! Jr n 

E A Richardson, Baltimore ; B K Crnasdale. Philaael- | to* fac 
wIL hiilsWyMa. ’ J

riding stiok hones and playing 

ooru8louk fiddles in Pennsylvania.
If he is a fcuow-Nothing, wby does he 

ougb,

H
JourjA Such», Soors tary.

. ------------ public notice, the Democrats ot'the
The sentimonts expressed in this edito- FlUH Ward, met at the Plnrnix Engixi Hou*et’on 

reference to tbo Delaware Gazette, Wednesd.y evening last, and organised by elect- 
_ alone responsible for, and wbiob I ’n*> John sPr*nger, L'sq., President, and N. T. 

fmW «M-1 „Hi,11, indorse. BooWen. 6ecr.Urjr. On
J that tbe Preutknt a

. si
toute. Prcparad by fki 
Del Soit wbcJasu« and

\ A Lady. Phil»d«lphuM7Tarn'ef 
tubur^r  ̂J^Br^an. Osjutin*.

T » ,«*res. JkUMWpiîei E W*Üft 
J Colam an. Pbil*«»tpiiii ; C, II Johnce-i.

A <Tupiain, Tal

ri al ornar of Mark .u
Bate A g»! N

■ MOICE ItAVANordered, 
nutte« of Five to

nfT
of one WM. H. WHITE. tndWtl

11 P


